Indoor Aviation AMSA Sig AGM 20 July 2022
Secretary’s report
Thanks.
Once again, many thanks to the committee for their support and good work over a difficult year. It is pleasing to
note that the current committee have again agreed to stand this year, and will be elected unopposed as there have
been no other nominations. We trust that this year will be a reasonable flying year, but then again, you never know
with this horrible virus continuing.
I would especially like to thank President John for his support again for his leadership and support as he has now
for many years, John has continued again with his great work on the web site which is much appreciated by all
members. John also assists me greatly in taking on himself the continuing job of arranging venue dates with the
venues to keep our busy flying program running smoothly.
A very big thank you again to Peter Zambory for his work as he supplies and mails out name tags as required. A
big thank you to Steven Knott and Michael Skuse who so efficiently and magically come up with all the goodies for
morning tea at Waverley each flying day. Much appreciated guys! Your money at work! Especially, I note, one
member who says he is very happy to pay his $2 for a chockie biscuit each day.
To The managers of Donvale, Laurie Clark, Boronia Lew Rodman and Graham Plaskett at Frankston a big thank
you for all the work and contacts with venue management that it involves, including morning teas.
Membership:
Stands at 68 which includes one Honorary member, Roger Gibbs, who now resides in the UK.
The opportunity for members to attend any one of the four flying venues continues to be very well supported with
members often flying twice and sometimes three times a week.
Section 30. of the model rules.
I am still required to report to the on the condition of the Club to Consumer affairs under the model rules and have
already received the email to do so. The report covers confirmation of the Secretary details, account balances at
FY end, number of members etc.
Thank you all for your support.
Hon Sec. AMSA – IAV Sig
Ian Jemmeson

